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Name of the Activity

Theme / Topic

organised by

Date and Duration

Participants

Poster l'laking on'Nature'

Wor d Earth Day

RDPS

Respective classrooms

/ Event

Friday, 20 April 2078, Zeto petiad

Class VII (A-E)

File Accession

OBJECTIVES:

Intra Class Activ ty

One of the major concerns of thls ml lennium istakng good careofthe environment which nurtu.es all ofus We

have now been living in a situation where envronmenta degradation is occurring at an unprecedented pace lt is

important to prepare the young m;nds to appreciate the lmportance of envlronrnent in a holjstic manner, not only

for human survval but also for al life forrns on Earth", Hence the mmedlate need ofthe day is brlnging about an

awareness of the environment and lts problems at all levels

To encourage students to participate in activities

To connect stlrdents wlth the r natura and human made environment

To deve op an understand ng about our dependence on the various components of environment.

Develop a mult disciplinary perspective to understanding of our environmental issues/ probLems and appreciate

the jmpact/s of our daj y act vit es on its ntegrity.

To inculcate sensitiv ty and foster posltive attitude and values towards environment

Deve op favourable attitudes and habjts to protect and preserve our environment

DESCRIPTION:

''It the world is saved, it will be saved by people with changed minds, people with a new vision' It will
not be by peopte with otd minds and new programmes. It will not be saved by people with old vision but

a new Programme." - -Daniel Quinn

RDPS recognizes this value and thus with the regular exposure of students in the form of activities is done in orde.

to incu cate this aspect. The Poster t'taklng activity on'World Earth Day'was organized for Class VII. The students

were informed beforehand to bring materia and prepare slogans. The students of class VII were quite enthusiastic

about the activity. They made sincere efforts to think creatively and differenily and made up different posiers in

order to decorate their pots. The students really brought out their creative side whlle doing the activity and at a

same point of time rea ised the importance of 'lvlother Earth' .

The students were excited and proud about the r creations and had good exposure and hands on experience through

thisactiV]ly.Bestthreeentr]esfromallthefivesectionsWelese]ecledandawardedwithacertficate'

Prepared by: Ivls. Gunjan GuPta
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